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;:v, Uleftned Trom otr Exelungea. jf,

. For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depres-
sion of Spirits and General Debility, in
their various forms; also as a preventive
against Fever and Ague, and Other In-
termittent Fevers, ; the Febbo-Phos-phat-

Elihb ofCausata," made by
Caswell. Hazard & Co.. New York, and

county' jConimissionerSr yet, we ,believe

thettfeWteliBteik t6 A$

with making itr'A'anV1 rate we know
thafy .ajronritjonfjf ?flhj()npj hae
beep made fq it. without, Jie, oonsent
of a majority, of he JuBtices; and
we k believe' the-- . gentieman.ii. who
now-- " complains ' ' is one of ' the

wad don by the 'commissioners br mag-

istrates' and commissioners jointly it
was not wise'n'or economical to let out a
contract fbf a'blic work pf that chaiS

ing contractors to bid.. This is necessa-
ry foy'twd reasojisMst; (tissue the tax
payers of the "county that Such work be
dcme'witHab'Ettlecoirtas' possible: there,

Warnings to the People, ,

MB Editor: In a recent issue of
your paper we were struck with an ar
ticle relative to the Quaker Bridge road
and your comment Upon the SamBi We
have noticed from time to time articles
that .have appeared, in your columns
upon this important' subject, but the'one
of which we have here to speak is the
first communication which has in the
least degree opposed the construction of
the much talked of tramroad, And we
are constrained to, Bay, further, tha,t it isj

the only article we have seen whioh
savors of the true spirit of publio bene
fit and commands the earnest considerat
tion and approbation of the people of
Jones and Onslow. So far as we havej
been able to ifearny: there has beeubuf

. .l : i l i .j j t a i i 'uni buiu or Quue uy uie people oi imsi
low concerning this question, which is
particularly of great" importance' to
them. They do not seem to have obi
served the drift which affairs in , hig
direction are 'taking. They have not
realized what interest there is at stake
for : them. But,,. ,Mn

( Editor, , their
eyes are not opened by what they liavej
already seen and heard, they had better!
keep them closed forever.,, rIf thef un-- l

expected assembling of the representa- -

tives of two contending factions on
"first Moridays" for the1 pur-- ;

pose of ascertaining the will of the peo-- t

pie of a whole county, signifies nothing,'
then let them remain inactive. If the
distorted newspaper reports of t these1

same meetings'signifies nothing and if
there is nothing in the uncommon, in-

terest manifested tor this tramroad by
capitalists, who. look solely to their
financial increase nothing in the sancti
monious zeal of partisan newspaper
editors, then let them be quiet still.

You say, Mr. Editor, that "you happen
to know that it was the original inten-
tion of the founders of this scheme to
make jj a.'ttamroad or!, irailrpad w,heh

completed." This idea ought to have
leaked out earlier. It ought to have
been stated that the scheme was intend-
ed for . the,, benefit of private parties
wnenappiioaiaonaorvconvicc laDorwas
made. This idea should have been ven
tilated a't tne "first Monday" meetings

Mr. Editor, there is more than one man
inOnslpw county who is "opposed to
aWamy' according to youtapplication of
that expression.

H am. well, acquainted
with the gehtieman. w.hoee article you
saw fib to head with the above quotation

d thore Is noli' mWe ' energetic, . pro--

greseive and publio spirited man in" the
county of i Onslow. But he prefers

o'in stow'? tft 4ikfngis leap w the

it Just aXlttle Absent Minded.
The friends of . General B. Barringer

were surprised to see hint Walking along
tho streets yesterday , morning ' with "a
hearth broom under. hu arm aftos the
style of a walking cane. The General
went Into the postqfilce and started to
lay his bane down on a table as ho
opened: his mail." When he Saw .whatl

sort of a cane he had carried from his
home through the streets to the post- -

office, a blush' SUffusea' Kis'.cHeeks, and
looking about to see if he was discov
ered, he picked up his mail and scudded
out. He was noti long in returning
h6me, i' when;;ho me th, servant, and

hunting, for it to sweep, the hearth with
-v-Joumai-Obaerver n . s. 1 n

; LoyiSVUiLK, Sept.. 26. The only point
oi importance m ine coiorea conyeniion
this'mornihg was a resolution by W. S.

Wilson. oMiOuisiana." endorsing the ad
ministration 6f President Arthur.' ' The
resolution raftied a great stir and much
oratory was indulged in, which was
Ml? quieted wlieir L'. Bierbeft,1 ' also1

of Louisiana,' moved to 'refer ft ' to the;

commif tea-- on resolutions, which waa
a,dtted; jliotjiingof" note has yet heln!

accomplished. " ' i

, WASHitTcttON, ' September 20. The
postmagber ajr New Orleans haa notified
the postofllce department that in pursu

ce of i instructions he has. .conferred
with the United States distrktStftorne
on the. subject of the injunction ob
tained against him by the New Orleans'
National Bank, and that the latter will
take immediate steps to have the case
traajB?erred from .the StateOT ttfeT

r BurFALO, t. y. Sept. 2C.-p-A fire this,
morning destroyed the Sternberg ele-- j
vators. The original cost of the build
ing was $100,000, and the grain in it
was valued ?at $108,000,. j The total

uJ
loss

'eBUmatedati75,OO0f. U '!

Spkinqfibld .MjASS.Sept. 2C The
Democratic" State' Convention to-da- y

renominated.Butlef for Govetnortt a
Mr. J. II. Foster, Smith Grove, N. C

savs: "I could flndai relief from indi
gestion until I used Brown's Iron Bit--j

ters."t ;ty I,.,, ,':.. j.f
CHAi'viiD liANbs, Face, PlMPtEs, and

rough Skin, cured by using Juniper
Tar Soap, nuide by ! Caswell, Hazard

).. wew York., - .., . , . tiy.

J. F. rVKS. .

6 ,

DUFFY fi IVES,
.',.-- 'm'. at theib ,W lit MKll u

New Store oh Midillesf '.

r' " .'l.'j .:!, - .11 ... !! '!
' Next door to " ,; "

'.,..u...

8. K. EATON'S JEWELB ESS
;r;.' ,TAULisnMENT,

Aie now ready ;, tq Bhbw,',,friepd8fcBjnd

the public generally, a First-Cla- s and
Entirely Wew Stock'of "Dry Goods. No-tio- ns

Boot Shpes.HaUeto,vieU l!
. Sole Agents for East New York Ladies'
Wisyes' and Children's Fine' Snoe's.''

Gents' Shoes and, Furjatehing poods a
specialty.

Also Agents for the three 'celebrated

Sewing " Machines, Domestic, Davis' "and

Household. Each Machine warranted
for nvejears. ..... ;

3" Be sure to come to see us, (,
. . ., , sepl9d&w3m. ,

O. LSI, Blank;
r. DEALER IN, ,..

Groceries,
.,; ' i ''

Provisions,

Dry Goods,

Notions,

. 'Liquors.
A full stock always on' hand! "Be

sure and call before you buy and save
' "money. ',

MIDDLE STREET.

FULTON MARKET BEJfA

Beef Tongues,
Breakfast Strips,
Small Hams, i,

Sugar Cured Shoulders i.

Cheese) i

Pickles, ! .. ,

White Beans,.
i Italian Maccaroni, , i

Fresh Canned Lobstcrsy r

BaisinS, su.
Prunes, .. (i

Tapioca, . v .

Jelly, . . in.--- '

Pearl Barley,
Fresh Spices,"

Just received.

C. E.' iSLOl
lanll-dl- y

ENGINE AND SEPARATOR
'AT A SACRIFICE.

I liave ii small WATERTOWN F.NGINE
and FAROUHAR No. 8 SEPARATOR, Juat
overliauled and In thorough repair, which I
will sell and guarantee very low for cash, '

For full particulars address or call on
'' J. L. HRYAN,

auSUliwtf .NowRerpe, N.C.

MILLER & DAVIS,
: " '" EAtfcRS"lIf ' ',:i! '

Fnnutnre, Mattresses, Carpets, Oi) Cloth?,

I Hattiatr, pictures. Mirror, Clacks, ..,

WindAv Shades, CdYnlcos, Etc.,
193 Chnrch Street, :l '

aul4-dBm- ' ''ifORFOI.K.'VA."

Sale of Collateral.

There will be sold by ttJBLlC AtJC-TIO- N,

at the office of FRANCIS HEN--.

SHAW & CO., No. 51, State street, in
the CITY OF BOSTON,; and State iof
HassaohusetU.; at TWELVE, o'clock).

Jaturday,' Sept'r.29,,1883,;
the following Securities: ii ' i c

' One' hundred thousand dollars ($lfX,
000) Midland North 'Carolina Railway
Company .First Mortgage 8 per cent.
Gold Bonds,, interest, payable in March
and September. , . . t ,
,. Also, William J. Best's acceptance or
Midland Improvement and Construction
Co.'s draft for $25,000, dated May S,
1882, payable four mqnths-afte- r date
and endorsed, ' by the Midlan4 Norjth
Carolina Railway Company. ;

,

. Same having been held as coHatetal,
and will be sold for' default 'in the pay
ment 'of the debt secured (hereby, w-les- t

th same shall ha redeemed beftire
the time of sale, i t.'. .(-- . ; v,) m.

0, ... v.g. iswm, vhr M(

i i; m f..,i ii ye f nil n t

Oti bravsn) stxicti, "ion lflool" AlioW:,SAuW

,;Bep7-d,- t(

Tliat valuable ti6t',' Corner of George and
Pollock: streets,, known, as itht1,Sctolhter
Property," Is for salo.
i !NloefrpptneorfeBtrettorbnlldJilt.

For Informutlon apply to
ep2atf' i m! !,, obEfcNi eiEVEjiraoN.'

: NEW ADVERTISEMENTS; f,:'J
T. Gates & ar notice.

L. Shackelford Dentistry. 1

W. K. Styuon Old and reliable line
W. M. Watson Meeting.

. Sun rises, 8:B& Len'gQi of day,
. Sun sets, 5:48 J 11 hours, S3 ininutei.
v.fiHoon risen at S? rn,w; JouraM

",' - j r,tr,'tT "t j i 4 I

Mr.' C. K toy returned from a, ifljing
trip toPhjldelpljia.j'on .Wednesday

'..nr.R.ehaAkelfpWhas fitted up!

mi oi)l(vou Middle street and is ready
Wa-::mKHia-

ie Gollboto cleared .for Baltimore
Vast
nav al stores. , ' T,
t Our enterprising neighbor, Mr. Lodge,
wiHpiJfV skpg jrin;!$ theWcln-- J

stoin building next Monday night.

Capt. Jones and his bride, accompa-- i

nie;l' by' MK'SA'. ,('D". :rtoltoiv 'and'Uady,!
were Mnitpra ht; jue,ouon Kxcnange
yesterday. :

; ;
.Head the' new schedule of the Neuse,

River Navigation Company. The sched-- j

ule of thd ffanofee 'and A'eitse go injjol

i Mr. Jos. Schwerin has returned from
the North with his fall stock. of cloth
ing which he promises to' tell about;
through the columns of the ;Joptinal
shortly! . ; : ' ' : j

; Mr. J. K.. Villis continues to orna--j

ment .Cedar Grove cemetery; with Jiis!
beautiful monuments. Another was
put Tip yesterday' evenlrigi; ' It .' wa o

the memory of ,.the children pf.j Capt.
Wm. H. and Caroline ilill.

ersonid., .M.r ...... J

i . W. F, Bond, Esq-vo- f . KinstopSjw,as in
the jcity yesterday. -,

f, ,
. n;. :x

t" Joshua Tucker, of Pitt, was'ih jpesterM

day with several bales 'bf , o! cotton.!
L. B Cox was also along with some

oi tne new crop. - - -
, , ':v.t

CottOn. ;. J )

Twelve bales sold at figures from 6

cents to 8.40, occording to quality. There
was more cotton 6n ihe' yard than fot
several days, and it s Jiope'cl the'supply
wjll increase and the quality improve
and better prices prevail. v V

What Meanetb Uf ft I'i;;- - .1 1

. Mr. Ed Murril, of Onslow, was in the
city yesterday-an- d fdriite fisj-tna- t

just asMr, Mclyer tow preparing to
move thaj&nyictatoyerto th0jDorcifek
'road he received orders from Raleigh to
wait further orders ' We learn that the
Yadkin 'aftey. dad. clamoring for
convicts. ,"I)o they intend to rob us of

this little squad because we have had a
big rain? We wilt wait and see. '

Rl vc Steamers. , ,,$ ij,'. .wimwI. ivI

yTheTrent 'arrived ,'frpni JpHy ,.01d
Feld"i' yesterday ',, evening with ' fifteen
bales of cotton. She'leaves this','morn-ing- ;

for trentp ithfun rgOf
eoods'.'.'?.!' ''''X,i,"l"!tT 'i"vfn

The'Morenck arrived fromTanoeboro
yesterday evening with' a cargb of
jTlie iTinf on arrived yesterday even-

ing from Knston: ,Tith i Jtwenty-fv- e

bales of cotton, 22 through and 8 local.

Home Manufacturer. .i if ...

Mr, John Dunn has procured Wflret
class manufacturer of fine candies and
confectioneries and will soon; begin to

manufacture all his goods from the raw
mato rial; ; This is a ,6.tep."'jn fhe right

direction.' It is an established fact;, that
manufacturing builds upi a town more
rapidly'.than ftnylhingielserfithe
Legislature of; North tfer61'tad

ia law: ten years ago exempting
all capital for ten years Invested In man'
ufacturing there would, have been to-

day millions' of dollars of : taxable prop-

erty in he State that Se haven t lot'.4'

Klertlon In tbe FIr District. ,f wji

" "It seems that the thie prlncirlek Sint
derlying the whole matter is that; the
members of Congress are thei Represen-
tatives of the States in their entirety,
They are not representativesof the. dis-

trict. Each State irentitled to its full
representation, and the division of the
States into districts for "the
purpose of,eection.-rAa;8- . .Ogefper

But' did the Legislature' W providing
for the election of members of Con-gie-ss

contemplate giving,, in any event,

thb people of ohe fcohny an oprtorttthit
of voting for two members of the same
Congress and deprive those of another
county of the

' privilege' bY' voting1 for
one V .' It; is not a'partj1 question Witi us
but simply one of,right;;';:;',;;y);;,1,'!j'i'''

...! -- '
Claremont Brll;e.'i .,!, iW .r

A gentleman living hptwee4 this1 fciy

and Vanceboro files a bill of complaint
against the county, commissioners for
lolling out the contract fof building the
Claromin t bridge without advertising it
an 1 1, 'vL r LI . a chance. . Ile'saysthat
he would have I T,t a good .brjdge; for
1 1,K.: J.OO, but iii ' 1 of employing hiih
to build it they havoc agreod to pay

3,CC0 for it..1,, ,

'

Although tho conti-'ic- t f building
' tho tridcre is' made in t'to i oof the

,r id
preensborq;t Pqfriot; The. price, f

roasting ears , is somewhat, fluctuating
in, this market.;),If gold on, the , market
they rate, at fifteen cents, a do-e- q, if
eaten by a stock law man's cattle on an
anti's farm, they are ; valued at- $1.75
per dbzen.Hi'l w'lt lUtal

Ashbbro pmrier(' Mr.1p.''MBurrb,
ifvedar Falls has a'stalk i that

that measures; 17 feet 'and: '7 lricheb in
nlgk" HoW is' thaf'fb :f-th-e

oats crop is about the earliest and '.'from

presentindicationswemay;

heahprtcornjerpp..,- -j
ui

j .Wilmington 8tan-- I Rev.( i Robert 'O,
Burton, , Presiding Elder ,oi , the iWty
mlngtod Distrloti j of - the ; Method is
Church, recently paid a visit to Lyndh- -

burg, t Ya, and,, thereabouts, where he
connected himself i with the chnroh and
was licensed to preach by 'RaT.i' (after-
wards Bishop) John Earry..,' In1 'fifty
one years nearly all of thd old tiiemhers
of the church had gone to their reward,
arid not U 'member' Of the' official body
when he' vfras one, survives. .'tM'M. '1'

' 'Qurloite 'jnuwdl-$ierveti-
i '.Thi lo

cal freight and passenger train
t
on the

Carolina (jentrat came in considerably
behind IQbm. . yesterday , ajf, ternopi,( the
delay hay ing been caused, py the extra-
ordinarily heavy, freights, to .handle,
freight business is picking, up wonder-
fully on all the roadan Frank Snider
came into' the city yesterday from a Ca
tawba River seining expedition, : and
brought a one horse wagon load of cat
fish- - - ,He retailed .them at 25 cents , a
bunch and there were about six to. , the
bunch. weight of , each
buhch was 7 pounds. I It was' the i big-

gest load of catfish ever seen in Char-lotte- .i'

rrMtiiU.-i.- i i u,-- hlwv,

Clayton Bud: lA protracted ''meeting
is in progress at the Clayton Methodist
church. Rev.' Mr. 'Hartsell of Smith- -

field, is assisting he pastor'Rev. A M.

Loweir conducting the services, which
are held at 1,1 a,., m. and 7 p.' ,n:
are, informed tiat a colored man by the
name of Pool, and. working on Captain
B.; P. ,Williamson's farm, near Raleigh,
one day last week, undertook to .whip
his son, a bqy aboutj sixteen yearf old,
and broke his leg juBt Above the knee.

-A gentleman called , hj to Bee nus
yesterday and informed us that he had
a watermqloa vinetn his yplace; that
measured ; 62i feet ( long, r and ' has
given him fifteen melons. On the vine
at this time there! aie three more, and
promise to b'e larger than those already
obtained from it.s' Quite a fruitful vine,
we think. If he had carried one of

the melons to the Bud office we would
have known ihe'Hj(eritleriian'B name.
Ed. Jouenal. ;:'' ,!'

;' f:'''

Durham ToImicco Plant: Judge David
Davis remarked that, Durham was .the
uvest town ho had se,en mall his travels
In the past few; .month's, he has taken in
the, South,), Norfh ,'and ,

West,' Quite a
complirnent ,to Durham. '; week
a farmer sold obaccp o Durham j who
can sit in his hpuse at home and see the
smoke ri3,frqm,$he, chimneys m: Dan
ville. Durham is (drawing, trade from
all around DanvUle.T-Al- ex Herndon,
colored, formerly of ; DurbamV r is in
serious trouble in, Lexington, Davidson
county. Aiew weeks agofAlax. made
his appearance 'pn pur, streets for tho
flrs( time in many months, sporting a
white ' beaver , and ' swelling ' as big as
ever." It was not' long till a telegram
wad received from; Lexington . instruct
ing our solice, to arrest him. i He was
lodged in jail, and the authorities, of
Lexincton sent tor mm, tie was cnareed
with tenibly beating a colored' man of
that 'tbwnJ ' The day after the arrest the
man i died j and last week) Alex., was
tried for murder in Davidson county
and convicted, i. We learn he is to hang
On the 11th' of October, but' think that
fllUDV in. C , , ,

' Tarbbro Sfout herner: ', On , the 1 6th oi
thin month, kboufc 2 o'clock in the morn.
ing, ;Mr.; ,Geo4 W, Coward .discovered
something among his sheep, so he took
iil" L! L-- 'nilI. fiLiAi" ''ttJ1
found 'twdogj wjeep.aplTOei'jle
killed pne outright and , the .other;. Was
wounded as he ran off. The .next day
he rnfprmed the owner of., tle wounded
dog what had. happened, and at his r- -
nnaat. tha Ann wflfl killed. Out of a flock
of twenty-thre- e seven ' had been killed
and ,; wounded. M" We "Mbifattf ' this
proposition ' to the Voters' 'in the State:
Legislators' who will hot give us a law
tn nrntent nneeD. are as '"mean as sneen
tillino' ddflrrf." --- Dr. W. J. LaWrenoe
DringB US IUa uuouig uewa uutd oil,
Benfi O.' Savage cotton picker" Is a sue-
cess. lie has seen i it ac wort. i ranic
cotton before the i leaves hre off it !is,at
present of little account. The ieayea
over up the bolls so that the bristles do'

not reauu uiem. ,, y ucn uio mvra oio
off,' the cottofl is picked but eleahty. 'As
a pea' picker it iff atcomplete' succbss,
doing its work rapidly and WelLi: Itoan
nick at least five acres iof cotton or oeas
in a day.; Dr, , Lawrence now thinks
that it is only a question 0f a short time
when it would pick any" kind of cotton.
Mr'.'1 Savage has senf a picker to- - the
LouUville ExpositionuIIe should i afeo

( sena one lo.fWBjon.jjr, .

sold by all druggists, is the best tonic;
and, lor, patients recovering from fever
or other, sickness, it has no equal, tuw;

!"MBns saUa in coroore sano" "A
sound mind tn a sound body" is the
trademark of Aliens Brain Food, and
we u.saure , our, readers that, if dissatis-
fied with either weakness of brain or
bodily.'powers, this remedy will perma-
nently strengthen both. $1. - At drug-
gists, or by mail from J. H.'Allett, 815
First Ave. New Yw City. ) U 5

'1' i it 11') y U::i' f' il'l' 'IW :'i'V-t-

. Mrs, E. Solomon, aged .83, pxford.N.
C. says Brown's Iron Bitters gives her
agodd appetite and makes her food di- -
gest we!L f

COMMEEOIAL.;
NEW BERNB MAKKKT,

CoTToki-Middlin-
K. 91-2- ; strict ' low

middling 8 1--4; low middlings. ' . '

!Uos?f In saoks, do.; in bulk 07o.
, Tdbpbnwne Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tab Finn at $1.25 and $1.50. ;

;

Beeswax 22c. per lb. 1f ' ;"'
HoNHY-i-70- o. per gallon. j: '

, Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c. ,

Mutton $1.50a2.50 per head. , , ,r
EiAMS Country, 13Jc. per pound.

Country, 12Jc. per lb.
i Fbesh Pobk 7a9o. per pound.
:;Eaas 170i per dozen. i , v.. !.

Peanuts $1.50 per bushel. - ;
. ; .

Foddeb 80o. to $1 per hundred. (

Onions--$33.- 50 per bbl.
Apples 50c.a$1.00 per bushel.

' Peas 85c. per bushel.
i O its 85a40o. per bushel.

: Hides Dry, 9c. to Ho.; green 5c,
Tallow 6c. per lp.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair;

spring 25a40c. J,
' "

meal vuc per Dusnei. '
Potatoes Bahamas,40a50c. per bush.
WooL--12a20- o, per pound. ,

ShinqleStWest India.dull and nom.
inal; not wanted, Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per fa.

i . . , ') WHOLESALE PRICES; "
New Mess Pork $15.00: long clears

8c.; shoulders, dry salt,.7o
. MOLASSES AND. SYBUPS 28a4QC
' Salt 95o. per sack.. ,

Flour $4.00a7.75 per barrel.

CITY ITEMS.

This column; next to local news, is to be
used for local advertising. . Bates. 10 cents a
line for first Insertion, and 6 cents a line for
eacn subsequent insertion. ' '

A First Cla.ua
Sewing ' machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office. '

i 'no 'Pi pu i run tnon
. un. u. l. onAbivtLrunui .

Surgeon. ; Dentist
,, ,if NEWBEB,N,'N., C. v ;

Having located permanently In Newbern. I
respectfully tender my professional services
to the public .Oflloe on Middle street, In Pat
terson building, opposite .Baptist unurcn.

' Ten Years Practical Experience,
. j.iin; sopJiHdly if---.

Office Secretary & Treasurer

Joard Trnsteas' KeWVBeria Ickdemy.
!f NbW Bkbnk,N,C, Sept. SIT, 188S.

The REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING Of
the Hoard Trustees will be held THIS AF-
TERNOON at FOUR o'clock, at the Office of
W. U. UKiflHUn, Jisq.

jsyoruoroiineiresiaem;. '

It W. M. WATSON, Step. 4c Treas,

FAETICULAE NOTICE. ,

TH0S. GATES & GO.

OFFER A

PULL LINE
r , l'.!'

OF
i i ..i. I.

.; , ii., "y
GrrocerieBj j

.Ajt.ii
-- ' ''Nu ii :ti !':;:

Uootand
O'l-- '

.7

i. -
V

nut i. vGil &c Ax Hnnti
; lUii

At Manuiacturers'i nicesi
ui'i. i I i .iti' (Mil ,'.fri r, t ul

! 1 'V '.i ! If iJ Vi-- iU
.

; tJ US ; ft ! : f.r b

ul '6rl sl'TtJRriA.' PTEMBER sstiL'

at' ELEVEN; A. 'M.,' the' Fast flailing
Sloop MINNIE: good sails, land iri ber- -

feet osdet, to wi lying, at; the Jiarket
dockApDi!(Ji SuJiyJi :

T ECETVED ON JTUEDAY'S BOAT)
A ;;l!l lir:t J.iU '!ii J rrl i' juiU

Ferris Put ilams and.Btrma.. . ,i
FresMj Roasted Coffee,' ' ' "

" liJ'f 'MaillardVChooolatA," i i

.BoneiesBOodnsh1 v wmil t

'Choice Teas always on hanctV j.hAi

is "ii .li!'?n (A: r t

sepSltf n iftM, )P6tlJTEIl'S.,

are biit'few cbuntie's In tiie State that
are taxed as the people of Craven and it
therefore' behooves the ' oOmmfesicraers
td look well to the interest of the cou-
nty. .TJipr may thqtithttt.bj; ere
very .economical in saving the four or
five dollars cost of advertising 4f'

ihtt Woj; 1iei;e.iu'niinubt-edl- y

penny wise and pound'' foolish, as
we'alre satiated,:J.work;,u!it.Vhfi;Ye'
been done $500 cheaper. Jjfti .the! 2d
place it is not right to confine the public
patronage to one particular man or set
of men.' There pre several ; contractors
and builders m dr community1, some!

oi.npnj:mae mfjspeojaitj? nr ;tuuqing
bridges, i, .Had the justices of, the .coun
ty or commissioners advertised for; pto-- i
posais an wouia nave naa a cnance . ac
the work and the county would not have
been the loser. ,

Warning! fot People., , r

uur porreiponaent, viiesunaitiente,"
who is .evident v a BorBierier.r is un
doubtedly a true friendUo the people

and not like' the sanctimonious; partisan
editorWHe warn the'Tpebple 'hi Ons
low thkt these, sharpens who are Roekipg
to get a right to build a tramroad on the
Quaker Bridge road are looking to.their
own "' financial interest. ' "And, if
weiimderitand 'hinjf 'there' ' fereat
danger to"thd' pfcoplebf ! OnBloiirMbe- -

oause these fellowq are looking to tleir
financial , increase,;' e nope, we :te
misrepresenting a our I . correspondent
when we say that his communication
sounds tq us liketheouteropingsf that
same kwvu'e'spiriia)! is- - doing more
injury to this seciipa,, than anything
else. Who woiild lifl. fool .flnniiB'h. ia

it thev did not exoect to make monev ?
j 1 - t- - n, tt '7, If - if

Do tnfe peopfe bf;0rHrt6w "expect any
. .Li ' .1 '! 1 1 i - L..MJ Jl

road and take away their' freight's 'with-

out makinir monev?" Our corresoond- -

ent thmksH that it ought to have been
known from tho beginning that it .was
the intentloti, pf the OrigmatOW'' qf 'th

scheme to turn the Quaker1 Bridge road
into, a railroad or, tramroad.; It was to
keep down just such opposition as he is
trying'to-oflje- that f it was n'otgbiierally
knowri 'Ig 'woUid hfty'suspected
that some one i wanted1 to tuake money
and wduld .. have' put the people
on thWgUBfdJS-fioTiteali- y the matter
has qt , .been- - purposely tkept a . secret
The reason, thatj i fias potbeen generally

the1 road',:woUld' 1 eve'r
'

U biiilt. ' ' NoW,

when there is some' prospect of its be
ing completed they are surprised tto
know the. originators of the scheme had
Qi yiow the buildig; a railroacl' or a
tramroad.; -- But realty Jhere la no'lneed
for alarm for. ao one proposes to iput a
tram track on the Quaker Bridge road
without the consent of the people to
wnom it ww&rxmsmutm
i.i', !. ' ......m
i1 - Twentj-FoutO'cloc- k. ;;;
The railroads are moving to have a

aeW standard of time adopted thWwill
sooffwSlnlof
to'se'e a man'puU puti &is,.waich aloon
and say A't'? 8- - o:loefc.'2.will,b nq un-

usual thing. v The theory la the estab-

lishment of a, ? 'tiie , staridaxdaj
railroad men term .it, to be put tatQj
operation on all the railroads in the
coUptry. eproposed.siandard wbild
simplyadd the hours' after ,aiightt
12,so that 'It o'okwk in the' morning
would he 2ij o'clock and noon '.would' be
24 o"block.: ' The dia'pf''xlckbuld
be made into twenty-fou- r' divisions of
time,, andtthe troublesome a. m. and

m. Would bo ' avoided. - Uniformitv
and crjtatyMilioitajpnt of
tra,ins,in all parts pf, the country is one
of tle ; reatfii,;ttdantage8 .'.caiftd, fti
the new standard; and a simplinoation
of time tables1 thai the public would be
quick torcCognize and rtppc'iatoyoWd
follow. Wu. Iietrieui.l v!' i,i-- h' .i .ir.it.

: : A Ernslt V,'ell Applied
and' previously moistened with
uvm r an-- of q dc; lojnti) evidences

negtact f L.iQ tocih. and tichtens
them i.i .

t KocketH., If the breath
hasar-'i- 1 '!. t o article substi- -

tutes J'. i , o a ioasanti aroma.
Shrunken i I gums are re--

stored to 1 t - i ' zm, and canker
Of thd r.";.1:'. t v :. L ' jm in the use
of this; J..io u. "

as-of- other pro- -

motera of her s is lughly. desirable.
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